X chromosome genes involved in the regulation of facial clefting and spina bifida.
Congenital malformations such as cleft palate and spina bifida may be multifactorial in etiology. They occur as a result of both environmental agents and defective genes. Consequently it is both practically and intellectually difficult to study their effects experimentally. The advent of molecular biology technology has enabled many genes on the human chromosome to be mapped and some to be cloned. Using these techniques and families that display common congenital malformations inherited in a purely genetic manner, the genetic defects can be separated from the environmental components. This report documents our studies of several families that have cleft palate or spina bifida as X-linked disorders. Their phenotype is similar to the more common multifactorial cases but segregates as a single gene in an X-linked fashion. Localization of these genes using different X chromosome DNA probes and linkage analysis is the first step towards our understanding of the genetic contribution to the etiology of congenital malformations.